
Gold Medal 

Creamery Butter 

Just received this morning a large sup- 
ply of Gold Medal Creamery Butter. 
There is no butter so pure, cleanly and 
satisfying as Creamery Butter, and 
there is no Creamery Butter th3t is 
better thm Gold Medal. It will tickle 
the palate of the most exacting butter 
buyers. : : : : : 

Per Pound _ 25c 

%J. B. HINES 
J PHONE NO. 3. 0a ROGERS ST 

JUST RECEIVED 

PURf MAPLi SYRUP I 
in ! -2 b« * e&ilon and 

Richelieu Goods 
Are Here; also 

H. J. Heinz' PicKles 
Both ire the quintessence of excellence 

Jim Kelleher j 
Waxahechie 

HARDWARE 
Company 

Selle the 

Buck's Stoves and Ranges 

D. /VVcGALL, Manager. 

COMIN EVENTS. 

Se;»t. . t DvtitiDf ol (h« C'«unty I 

Court 

8epl. S Opening of Trinity f'iil· ' 

verslty. 
Hep». 21. <> petting of Perk Public 

Bohcfol. 

8ept. 'i").—The t»<nt meeting. 

Sept. Js. Convening of the Dis- 

trict Court. 

RAISED Klin M TU DKAft. 

C. W Laudli. "Fort«r" fut ti.s 

-<.>riental Hotel, Chanute. an , 

"1 know what it viti to suffer with 

ueuralgia, lodMd I did, aud 1 got « 

tn>ttl« «f Ballard's Snow Uniment 
and 1 wu 'raised from the dead.' 
I tried to KM some more, but before 
I had 'di»i«.ii<*d of my bottle, 1 was 
cured entirely. I am talUn'd« truth 
too," 'iV, 90c and tl.UU at Hood A | 
martin. 

The Shakespeare Calendar i· now ' I 

ready for distribution. Member)» 

ran obtain saute by calling on Mrs. 
Y. D. Keuible. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Let me write partof your 
insurance. Have some 
of the best companies in 

, the world « . . 

MRS B. S ROSS 
In Rogers Hot·! Block, WMahachis 

Meeitn» of Elk*. 
/ 

Tonight le regular uwetluK night 
for lh* Benevolent tuid Protective 
Order of Klk». In addition to r*ir 
ular work there will !>·· iniatton*. 
AU uieinl»er· mr*· urg'nl U· be j>ree<<nt 
end visiting Klk* have a special In- 
vitation to attend. 

J. L. McCartney. . K. 
Roger fUU> Jy, Sec·. 

$100 Reward $100. 
Tb« r»ad«r· of tki>|Mp»r will Jw ^<-aa*0 (* 

learn tka! tk*r· U >l lee»t ae« draedotl 
(! «*··· ku br*« at»*· |« cul « m ell lu 
•ta*·* and ihai it Caitrrk. Hell > laiarrk Car· 
it tl>« twilj po-itn· «ur* 1»ow% to lu MéMil 
frairro.ij aierrk k»m< a aoamui.cw». 4· 
Mar. rvquiraa a eontii (uiMMal Hait» 
(.•tank Oar· a ia*ra istcraellj. a*ua< diracilj 

lb· kl«o4 a*4 auntai nrne· of Ik· »f»- 
l».tk«Kkilt<in)i>| tk« fouadanoe of Ik* 
diaaaaa. aaj *i*ia* ik» paoaat alr*e«tk kj k«uid 
>ac up Ik· aeeauiauaa aod wIMh natar* le 

Sla« 
na «ara Tk· pruprieen kai· M autk 

ilk ia u· carant· ··, ikai Ml ·(·' Oe· 
ua4rad lan far am te·· ffcat U faUa le 
—· 

o. 

ell «^1 fit'ill lk« k·^. 

THE OUTLOOK IS VERY ENCOURAGING 

Thirty-Fourth Annual Session of Trinity 

University Begins under Favorable 

Circumstances. 

The exercises attendant upon the opening of Trinity University bave ̂ 
been held and with an encouraging outlook for a successful term the 

thirty-fourth session of this excellent educational institution is now 

down to business la earnest. Considering the uncertainty of the cotton 

crop just at this time r>f the year the school opened under very favorable 

circumstances. The registration of students which began yesterday af- 

ternoon at 2 o'clock in the chapel was concluded this morning and the 

matriculation register shows an attendance about equal to that of the 

opening last year. At 10 o'clock this morning Preeident Kirkes and his 

faculty be«ati the arduous work of arranging the classes and assigning 
the students to their resj»ective rooms. This work will require more time 
this year than formerly for the reason that the majority of the students 

are new ones wi,o for the most part come from schools where no system ; 
uf (iraduation is in vogue. 

Representative·· of the Light vis- 

th* university this morning anil 

found ft scene of animated activity 

pervading tbe entire building. The 

chapel, corridors and recitation 

rooms were tilled with happy, bright 
fac»· I youjjg men and women, boy* 
and girl·, who have laid aside the 

frivolities of a mi tun."r vacation and 
lure taken up the more serious 

problem of seeking after knowledge. 
Ka< room frum t ti«- battement to 

the t iwer wa» visited and given a 

thorough inspection. 
In the chapel President Kirkes 

and the faculty were at work tin the 
classification card» and irettirig them 

arranged so the students might be 

assigned t»> the different rooms and 

department·. President Kirkes ex 

pressed himself a* being very well 

plea·.··»! with the opening and with 

the pro «per te for the future, Con- 

sidering the fact that the cotton 

crop in eons· auction· of the »tate ij 

later than usual «'title in other sec- 

tion* th·· weevil» and worm· have 

wrought iIidoiI total destruction 

Mr. Kirke· thought th* number 

present at the opening was a good 
Indication for a large attendance 

later on In th» year. Some yonng 
ladies from the w<-evil infected dis- 

trict· canceled their room· last 

vt<»k and will n<>t attend this year 
AU hut two or thre« of the room· at 

the girls' dormitory have been en- 

iraied and twenty-eight young ladies 

registered tbere on opening day. 
Mi·· Harry and Mm Metier have| 
Cl.arge of th·· dormitory this year 
and the young ladiea who board 

there will b« iu excellent hand*. 
Mi*· Harry * at, experienced and 
efficient matron who will devote 

her entire Mine t<> the care and com- 

fort of the young ladies. Mies 

Metier is a trained professional 
nur** who·· t : tue and attention will 

he devoted to To lUg ladle* Who be- 

come 111, without additional charge, 
exr«pt In the case* of protracted ill- 
neaa. 

The department of music, under 

the direction of Prof. Campbell, he- 
Kin· the year under the molt favor- 
able condition* l'rof. Campbell 
ha* on»» of the most pleasantly lo- 
cated and comfortably arranged 

room· in the building· l'rof, Camp- 
bell report· that he ha« organize'* 
large claM for tbis year and 

work on Instruction began this 

moruing. In the department ot 

music l'rof. Campbell is ahly Himt· 
ed again thin year by Mi·· Nona 

> antit. leader of piano, and Prof. 

Jacob Schrelner, teacher of violin. 
This department · aupplied with 

fifteen liew pianos, bot' concert 

grands and upright. 
The greatest attraction <>f interest 

to the Light men ttue morning 

was their visit to the art ti partmeut. 
This department is in charge of Mrs. 
Willie Irving, a teacher of exp. 
rienc·· and efficiency, who received 

the vieitor· with every degree of 

I'ourteiy. The wall* of the studi* 

I are decorated with many excellent 
work· of art, all of which were em· 

j cuted by Mr·. Irving. The object 
>f this department · to provide 
thorough and systematic inatruc- 

j tion in the fine and decorative arts. 

I Instruction· will be given in draw- 

ing from object·, cast· and still 
! life, painting lu oil, water color, 

pastel, tapestry, china painting, etc. 
I The instructor Will take apecial 

|{>wiii· witl. the auti>|ue rla·· and 
will endeavor to make it « thorough 

preparation fur Intelligent drawing 
from life. Much pain· will be tak- 

•i. with beginner· t· giv# them a 

thorough fou "Nation The claaa In 

decorative work will have for it· 

purpose, first, to brin* out the 
student's greatest artistic ability, 
second, to develop the inventive 
power. Monthly lectures on artistic 
anatomy and art will be delivered 
in the auditorium by prominent 
men, at which work of tli<· pnpil* 
will be nit exhibition. Mrs. Irving 
has recently returned from ew 
Yurk City where she was a student 
of the New York School of Art 
(Chase School;. Sir* also studied 
t ipestry, china and all d-tcorative 
work from the most prominent 
studlos~1n the city. . . 

The standard of the curricu-1 
lum and the efficiency of the faculty 
will compare favorably with the 
foremost universities of the coun- 

try. The personnel of the faculty is 
as follows: 
Kev. I,. C Kirk es, president; pro- 

fessor ol philosophy. 
I). S. Bodenbamer, professor of 

Greek and Bible study. 
S. L. Hornbeak, professor of 

ebetniatry and physics 
K. E. Looney, professor of Eng- 

lish and modern language. 
A. C. Bigjjer, Jobnsou chair of 

mathematics. 
J. Marcus Gordon, assistant pro- 

fessor of latin and biology. 
Mrs. P. Gray Johnson, assistant 

profreftor of Kngliah. 
H. 8. Persons, professor of math- 

ematics in the academy. 
. B. Power· and F. H. Newton, 

assistants in the laboratory. 
H:»* Burney Flaulken, assistaut 

in th»> academy. 
W. W. Campbell, director of the 

department <>f music. 
NLiss Nona 'S amis, pianOfoite, 

harmony. 
Jacob Schreiner, violin. 
ireorge A. Landrum, director of 

the department of oratory. 
Miss Elizabeth Barry, matron of 

the girl's hall. 
Mies Josephine Metier, trained 

professional nurse. 

Trinity University Catalogues 
Wanted. 

The supply of catalogues of Trin- 

ity University for 1903-19UI are run- 
j iiing short. Those who have copi* s 
of the last catajogut will confer a 

favor upon us bv leaving these 
I books at the Enterprise office. 

JL. C. Kirkes, President. 

I 

School 

Supplies 

are arriving in ^at 
abundance. Don't 
make mistakes (« 

school boofcs. As 
we have all books 
and supplies requir- 
ed by the authori- 
ties 

We can furnish you 
everything for the 
school. 

% · 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

This Half Yearly I 
Half Price Sale 
Has attracted a great many prudent buyers to our 
store, and their verdict has been that it's the greatest 
bargain, event in the history of this store. 

Their verdict will be your verdict if you'll only come 
in and let us show you the goods. Just think of buy- 
ing a first-class, this season's suit at Half Price 
Of course there's a loss, but we can't afford to carry 
over, and we must make room for the winter goods. 
That's why they come to you so cheap. 
$16.50 Suits $8 25 
15 00 Suits .... 7 50 
12 50 Suits 6.25 
10 00 Suits 5.00 
8 50 Suits 4.25 

Men s Shoes, Half Price, 150 pairs, mostly 
small sizes, all leathers, Lr >od shapes, H ilf Price. : : 

Men's Hats Half Price, loo H U-. _ :^:iapes, 
but short lots, all sizes. Halt Price. 

Tremendous bargains in Shirts, Underwear, Sox. In 
fact, there's b:iagains all over the house. Ev. rything 
in summer weight gpes at Cut Prices 

The first installment of fall tnd winter suits in the new 
patterns are on show. They're worth seeing. All the 
new woolens, styles and cub that the swellest tailors 
in the land are showing. They're smarter, better and 
more in accord with good taste in dress th in any oth- 
er ready to wear tailored clothes. We'll be pleased 
to show them to you at your earliest convenience. . . 

• 

What's New in fall Hats? Come here and see. The 
new blocks are in and await your coming. We know 
the best makers in the country and we tie to them. 
All the new shapes and shades. 

Roelofs and Stetson. £4.00 and $5.00. 

I The Daily MarKets t 
» 
»»««»««· 

h\V \ OHK « > . 

Month. Open, Close. 

September .. 10 10.72 

October 9.73 9.79 
November 9«j7. '.Mi7 
December... 9.7 9.07 

January . !HV" 

March .. 9.0*2 

SKW OKI.t.AN» COTTON. 

Month Open. Close. 

September . 10..J7 10..'12 
Octol>er ·>··>·1 Ml 
November Ml 9 .")0 

December .. 9.42 9.4'.' 
J anuary .. 9 4ii 9.M 
March '-' 44 9M 

CHH AM) «.KM 

Wheat - 

September . 
, 

December . ...^...82'4 
May . M ', 

Com— 

September *>! 
, 

December 

May 51 

Oats- 

Septt-mber . . .X' , 

December 37;; 
M ay -ft· 

* A H ACH 11 M A KKK1 

Cotton · 

Basis Middling It) 4 

Fine Has Been Settled. 
P. A. Blocker, ti > man «tm «a» 

fined $0 and ·- t· all forty day» 
for violating the local «·;>t 1«»n law of 

Kill· county, dropped «1»·.*.1 this af 

ternoon at t! · county farm. Mi- 

death is supposed t.< ' ,i\e be»-n due' 

to heart failur· 

DEVOURED WORMS. 

Children of»»!, cry, < from a*"1·! 
but from hunger, although fed 
abundantly. The entire (rouble j 
arises from inauition, their food i* 

i.ot assimilated, hut devoured by 
worms. A few doses Of White's 
Cream Vermifuge will cause them 
to cease crying aud begin to thrive 
at once, very much u· the surpris·· 
and joy of the mother 20c at Hood 
é Martin. 

John Dickey s Old Reliable 
Ey·» ater is sold by trood drug- 
gists H. W. Fearis handles it her·. 
When Ibis Arm ««Ils a thing rua can 
trust (t 

This 
Stable 

is your subie. 

It's policy is dic- 
tated and direct- 

e d by your 
commands. It 

will grow and 

become greater 

only by pleas- 

ing you. : : : 

w well I 

please you is a 

tale that tells 

it>elf when once 

you give me a 

trial 

CONDEMOSLEY 
Phones 49 

Q. C. F^oute. 

Shortest. Quickest, Best Line to 

Cincinnati, New York, 

St. Louis, Birmingham 

Chattanooga, hnoxville, 

Washington, Philadelphia 

Through^· fjitLiK Car· U> Cincin- 
nati. X*w York aud Ht. Lonta 
AU Meal· Diaing Car. 


